
eeial Notiees
A nice line saddles, prices right.

Wilson ct Cantelou.

Try our roast coffees, in cans and
in bulk.

Timmons & Morgan.
Full line of the celebrated Blue

Ribbon extracts and flavors.
Dunovant & Co.

New crop Georgia cane syrup
iust received.

Dunovant ct Co.

Large assortment op cakes just
received, both fruit and plain.

Timmons ct Morgan.
If you want, a nice carriage, call

and sec our line.
Wilson ct Cantelou.

Large assortment of trunks, bag?,
suit cases, etc. at reasonable prices.

Ramsey ct Jones.

We are still selling the celebrated
Studebaker wagon. The best yet,

Wilson ct Cantelou.

Kid gloves 81.00 up, wool gloves
25 cents up, automobile gloves Si.00
op and railroad gloves §1.00. F. G.
¡Viertins, Augusta, Ga.

Fresh shipment of breakfast food,
pu ired rice, puffed wheat, corn

iiakes, oat meal, etc.
Dunovant ct Co.

Improve your eyesight by pur-
purchasing a pair ol glasses from
us. We have them for all ages.

Timmons & Morgan.
See our stocks of trunks, suit

cases and bags of all sizes before
bu;, ing.

Ramsey & Jones.
* Weeah supply you with fresh
fruits ol .ill icii.tis. Fresh supply al¬
most ev> ry day.

Timmons ct Morgan.
Very largo stock of art squares, rugs,
matting, eic. We have never shown
a prettier assortment of these goods.

Ramsey ct Jones.

See our beautiful assortment of
jewelry, in both solid silver and
gold.

Ramsey & Jones.

Let us fill your orders for fruit
cake ingredients; fresh citron, seed¬
ed raises, cur:vnts, jigs, etc.

Timmons ct Morgan.
Full assortme nt of fruit cake in¬

gredients, sutii as citron, seeded
raisins, currants, figs and of all the
spices necessary.

Dnnovant & Co.

Full stock of shoes at righk.pric-
es. Bought before the advance and
are bei^g sold at from 15 to 25
cents p«r pair less than they can be
bought for now.

Dunovant ct Co.
Have you paid all of your debts?

If not, take out a policy in the
Southeastern large enough to cover
them and leave a balance to educate
your children if death should claim
you.

C. M. Mellichamp.
We carry a full line Cudahy's

Rex Brand canned me.ws such as
veal loaf, lunch tongue, roast beef,
chipped beoi, tripe, potted liam,
pigs' feet and mince meat.

Dunovant & Co.
Discard the old cook stove that

smokes and wastes wood. Let us

sell you an Excelsior, Star Leader
or Derby. We buy in larg" quanti¬
ties and can make very close prices.

^ Ramsey ct Joues.

Wedding presents of all kinds at
our store. We call especial attention
to our solid silver. Nothing superi¬
or to it on the market. Prices very
reasonable.

Ramsey ct Jones.
Our furniture department is well

supplied with all grades. We can

suit you in anything from the cheap
set to the finest oak or mahogany
bed room suit. Come in to see our

stock.
Ramsey ct Jones.

Fitting glasses is not a matter of
chance or of "striking it right,"
but of painstaking measurement
and scientific examination. Better
be on the safe side and have this
done.

Geo. F. Hims.

To give your Christmas packages
an attractive appearance you should
use Dennison's seals and boxes. We
have glove boxes, handkerchief
boxes, candy boxes, seals, tinsel,
cards, etc., all attractively gotten up
in appropriate Christmas colors.

W. E. Lynch ct Co.

We have a selected stock of Bi¬
bles in the authorized and American
standard versions, teachers refer¬
ence, family and pulpit bibles. Bi¬
bles are most popular as a Christ¬
mas gift and if you are thinking of
giving a Bible to a friend, don't fail
to see our line.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

When the crops are in,and
the profits of the farra can

be counted in money, the"
time to start a bank ac¬

count is ripe; by doing so

lyon may conduct 37our farm

jas every good business is

Iconducted.
OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres.; W. W. Adams, Vic*

pres.; E. J. Mims, Cashier; li. Allen, assistant (.'ashier.

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, AV. W. Adams, J. Wm.

TBurmond,Thos. H. Raiosford, J.M. Cobb, B. E.Nicholson, A.

S. Tomi>kins, C. C. Fuller, W. E. Prescott.

Round Trip Christmas Holiday Fares

-VIA-

Account of Christmas hotidaps, the Southern Railway
** announces low round trip fares, tickets on sale Dccemher

13, 14, 17, 10, 2C, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31, 1912 and January
1, 1Ü13 with iinal limit to reach original starting point not

later than midnight January 6, 1913. For detailed infor¬
mation, call on nearest Southern Railway ticket agent, or

A II Acker, TPA., Augusta, Ga., W. E. McGhee, AG PA., H. F
Cary, GPA., Washington, D. C., S H. Hardwick, PTM., Washing¬
ton, D. C.

THE FARMERS BANK of Edgefield, S. C.
STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus Earnings $110,000.00
Total Resources over 850,000.00

"When you sell cotton the first thing you need is a safe de¬
pository for your mone.v-be the amount large or small That
sase depository is the Fanners Bank, and don't stop until you
get there.
The average man or woman is not in position to invest a lit¬

tle surplus money so as to get this money just when it. might
l>e needed. You can invest in our interest hearing certificates
for ü or 12 months and be sure to get your money just when
you need it, and too, your money is safe. We act as adminis¬
trators, guardians and trustees. All business handled with
promptness and liberality. Loans made on approve! security.

EJECTORS-Thos. H. Rainsford, Dr. C. P DeVore, W. B. Penn, E. H. Folk, S.
B. Mays, C. A. Wells, J. Wm. Thurmond, W. H. Harling, A. E. Padgett.

23SE

66Whose Fault?99''
If you do not get value received for your money. If

you '_,ret inferior goods for which j <u pay as much as

we charge you for the good kind, you can blame only
yourself. Our 20 years experience in the grocery
business and our ''square deal" policy is worth soine-

thiPp to the prospective buyer and all we ask is a trial.
"We can deliver the goods." Groceries and feed for
man ai¡d beast.

ARLINGTON BTOSo & CO.
Augusta, Ga.

Office and salesroom 863 Broad Warehouse Ga. Railroad
tracks.

P. S. Mr. M. Gary Satcher is with us and will be glad to see his friends

Christmas! Christmas! Christmas

unovan

Announce that they will be ready to supply the needs of
their patrons for the approaching- holiday season. Why not
make Christmas of 19'2 the biggestand best yet for the folks
in your home? We cnn help you to do it.
Our store is well stocked willi lire works and many attrac¬

tive novelties that will gladden the hearts and homes of thc
Edgelield people.

Stock fresh Fruit
Such as bannanas, apples, ornnges,
also nuts, raisins, figs, ,dates, eic.

No store is belter supplier] with candies of all kinds. Fresh
crackers,cakes. T»v our fruit cake, nothing lieder lo bo had.
From our fancy grocery department we can supply every¬

thing tiie seasci: alfords.
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We take this means of informing San¬
ta Claus that everything will be in read¬
iness at our store for him. We have just
received a large shipment of fireworks,
Roman candles, sky rockets and sundry
novelties that will delight the children.
Prices very low.
We will be headquarters for fresh

fruits of all kinds, apples, banannas,
oranges, grapes. Also a full stock of
raising, nuts, figs, dates, cocanuts, and
candies galore. Our fancy grocery stock
can supply the housewives with all of the
season's delicacies. Come in person or
send us your Christmas orders. Try our
fruit cake-as nice as the kind our

grandmothers used to make, s
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Edgefield.
L. T.MAY

South Carolina
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We have just received our first car of stock for the stock
season 1912-13. In this lot we have the best bunch of
stock we have ever shipped in one car, saddle, driving,
and general purposes. Horses most alli fearless of auto¬
mobiles and motorcycles, etô. Also a few good mules.
Prices right.

Wilson & Canteloi


